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Holston seeks new partners for
UM churches in South Sudan
ev. Michael Blake has just returned from South
Sudan, where he visited with 14 orphans he met on
previous trips.
He saw for himself the new home built for them and the
two “mamas” hired to take care of them. He saw how healthy
the children looked, since they have been eating regularly.
Before he returned to his own home, Blake and other
members on his Memphis Conference team bought mattresses and cookware for the orphanage and paid for new
cabinets and curtains to be made.
“Our last stop was the open-air street market where we
bought brooms,” Blake said. “What a joy it was to purchase
all of these items for these children with donations from the
folks at home.”
In the newest nation in the world, Greenland Home for
Children is just one of the ministries where United Methodists are partnering with African brothers and sisters to bring Children hold hands, pray and sing during a celebration at Greenland Home for
Children, at Kenyi United Methodist Church in South Sudan.
peace and prosperity to South Sudan.
When church members from the Memphis Conference
of Christ,” said the Rev. Fred Dearing, a Holston pastor servdecided to reach across the world to build new relationships
ing as district superintendent in South Sudan since 2011.
in the name of Jesus, they didn’t have to do it alone. Blake
and his colleague, Beth Brown, benefited from someone else’s “We’re transforming a world caught up in so much violence.”
experience and alliances when they formed a friendship with
South Sudan is recovering from 50 years of civil war and
Holston Conference, on the other side of Tennessee.
related death, destruction and disease. In 2011, South Sudan
“We have a strong sense of connection,” said Blake, “and
separated from Sudan, yet conflicts between tribes and govwe’re thankful other United Methodists can help us do what
ernment leaders still threaten the young nation’s peace.
we can’t do on our own.”
Blake and Brown became interested in visiting Sudan after
Holston Conference sent their first mission team to Sudan
teaching a United Methodist Women’s “Mission U” study on
in 2006. Since then, Holston has partnered with the East
the East African nation in summer 2009.
Africa Conference and invested more than $2.8 million to
“Someday I’d like to go,” Brown told Blake when the
send missionaries and teams, build churches and schools, dig
three-day study concluded. “I was putting my books up and
wells, improve health, and develop leaders in and near Yei,
said, ‘Let’s just go,’” Blake said.
South Sudan.
Blake and Brown had read about Holston’s mission work
To expand the mission into more isolated parts of the
nation, five of 20 local churches in South Sudan have formed in East Africa. They attended a “Sudan Summit” in March
2010 and made their first trip to Yei with a Holston team that
individual partnerships with Memphis churches as well as
same year. They stayed in the mission house (known as the
Holston churches. Holston leaders are now encouraging
“Captain’s House”) built by Holston to accommodate Dearother groups from the denomination or beyond to partner
ing and incoming teams. They were introduced to other
with the remaining South Sudanese congregations, who are
ready to grow and help their communities.
Continued on back page
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Holston seeks new partners in South Sudan, continued from front page
missionaries, Sudanese pastors, church members, and government leaders working to make clean water available, send
children to school, and teach health and hygiene.
Since then, about 25 churches in the Memphis Conference have given $40,000 to partner with Holston’s Abingdon
District to build Kenyi United Methodist Church and the
accompanying Greenland Home for Children. The Abingdon
District donated $45,000.
“I remember in 2010, we met under a tree, under a tarp,”
Danny Howe told the Kenyi congregation during a visit to
the new church and orphanage in August 2014. “Your commitment has inspired the people of Holston and Memphis
Conference to want to be a part of your congregation.”
Howe, Holston’s coordinator for South Sudan mission, is
working with Dearing to recruit new groups to visit emerging
congregations and help them accomplish their goals. “The
church’s tendency is for the short-term offering, but we’re in
this for the long term,” Howe said.
Holston’s Kingsport District has partnered with Giru
United Methodist Church, giving $35,000 so far to build a
church, parsonage and latrine. Holston’s Chattanooga District has partnered with Ligitolo United Methodist Church,

donating about $40,000 for a church, latrine, and school.
Holston’s Knoxville District and First United Methodist Church of Maryville, Tenn., have also formed formal
covenants with Logo United Methodist Church and Pukuka
United Methodist Church, respectively. On Nov. 6, a Knoxville District team will depart for South Sudan to begin construction on a new church for Logo, teach pastors, and help
with school health clinics.
Dearing said that United Methodist congregations in
Ridya, Kupera, and Morre are most ready to partner with
U.S. churches. “They have good leadership and are always
on the follow-through,” he said.
“We are so excited,” Fabian Duli, pastor of Kupera United
Methodist Church, said during a Holston visit to his congregation in August. “We expect more missionaries will come to
South Sudan.”
Holston also has alliances with UMCOR in South Sudan
and Duke Divinity School, which will send a team to train 20
pastors in March 2015.
For more information, contact Danny Howe at dhowe@
fbsumc.org or (423) 384-1817. 

HOLSTON CALENDAR
Register for Summer Camp/ Nov. 1: Registration for 2015
summer camp at Dickenson, Lookout and Wesley Woods opened
Nov. 1. To register or learn more, visit www.holstoncamping.com/
campers.html or call (423) 928-2156. Save $15 by registering before
April 1.
Youth Ministry Workshops/ Nov. 20-21: Tennessee
Wesleyan College and Holston Youth are partnering to bring Kenda
Creasy Dean, Princeton Seminary professor, to the Athens campus
on Nov. 20-21. No admission charge. Contact cdover@twcnet.edu or
804-241-1956.
United Methodist Student Sunday/ Nov. 30: On the
Sunday after Thanksgiving, United Methodists throughout the church
will support college education through your offering to United Methodist Student Day. Scholarships will be awarded in summer 2015. To
give, write a check to your local church with “UM Student Sunday” on
the memo line or give online at donate.gcfa.org.

Resurrection deadline/ Dec. 1: Holston Conference celebrates 30 years of youth ministry through Resurrection, the annual
winter weekend spiritual event, to be held Jan. 16-18 and 23-25 at
Gatlinburg Convention Center in Gatlinburg, Tenn. Register by Dec.
1 for $40 per person admission. (After Dec. 1, tickets are $50 per
person.) Contact resurrectionyouth@holston.org, call the Youth Ministry Office at (865) 690-4080, or visit ResurrectionYouth.com.
World AIDS Day/ Dec. 1: The United Methodist Church sets
aside Dec. 1 for World AIDS Day observances. Be encouraged to
pray for those infected with HIV/AIDS throughout the Advent season
and throughout the year.
Divine Rhythm deadline/ Dec. 31: Holston’s annual winter
weekend spiritual event for young adults will be held Jan. 30-Feb.
1 at Mills Auditorium in Gatlinburg, Tenn. Register by Dec. 31 for
the $40 per person rate. (After Dec. 31, fee increases to $55 per
person.) Contact ConnectionalMinistries@Holston.org, call (865)
690-4080, or visit DivineRhythm.com. 
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Call definition is - to speak in a loud distinct voice so as to be heard at a distance : shout. How to use call in a sentence. Synonym
Discussion of call.Â 1a : to speak in a loud distinct voice so as to be heard at a distance : shout call for help. b : to make a request or
demand call for an investigation. c of an animal : to utter a characteristic note or cry. d : to get or try to get into communication by
telephone just called to say hello â€”often used with up. e : to make a demand in card games (as for a particular card or for a show of
hands). Call of Duty: Black Ops 4 game on pre-order platform required to redeem classic Captain Price character and Prestige Token.
Sold separately. Character must be redeemed by October 25, 2020. At participating retailers only. Change. Sulje. Get the latest Call of
Duty Intel. Subscribe Now. Get the latest Call of Duty Intel. Call may refer to: Call, a type of betting in poker. Call, in the game of contract
bridge, a bid, pass, double, or redouble in the bidding stage. Call (band), from Lahore, Pakistan. Call, a command in square dancing,
delivered by a caller. "Call / I4U", a 2011 single by Japanese music group AAA. "Call", a 2002 song by Ashanti from her album Ashanti.
Call (film), a South Korean film. Call on shares, a request for a further payment on partly paid share capital. Call option, a term in stock
trading.

